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Charon in Tears, or the Reconciiation
By R. C. Reade

(The writer asks the reader to suppose that Charoni and Hernies, thougli engaged together in
the sanie business, have flot met since their last encointer on earth. Prubably Hernies lias beeîi
away on business to sonie other planet, say Mars.)

(Charon and Hernies meet on the Unîiversity Tower)

Hcrîxîes-\\Ihy weepest tlîou, 0 Charoni?
Charon-Wlîy slîouid 1 îîot wveep, 0 Hlernies,

seeillg the great clou(l that lias conie over iliy
reputatiori azid tliat 1 arn no%%, iii liding like
Achilles bcfore Troy lest the eyes of mien should
discover nie. lIere 1 aiti travellinîg inîcognîito iiot
as Charon, the prince of ferrynîcui, bmut the Duke
of Styx-Phiegethon.

1Ierines-M«ýost appropriate since you coine of
watered stock. But why weep, eveni if you do
bear two rivers on your cscutcheoni?

Clîaroni-Shaîîe on you nimble Herines, frieud
pf liglit-fiùgcred geutry, god of thieves, it is
through you 1 weop. You have stolen froin nie
xny good naine, you have made me outcast and
accurst amnong gods and unen, you have alirnost
cost lue my captain's certilicate, you have put aîî
end to ail îny social ambitions. Thanks to you,
O smnooth-tongued wingfoot, none of the Asph1o-
delian 400 will inow receive mue. But yesterday 1
kicked my heels for hours ini Poseidon's axîte-
room while every slavc-dcaling, tar-smneiling,
bottled-nose shade that ever sailed froin Aegina
and commritted imurder ini the Cyclades was given
audience. The Argonautic lieroes have expelled
me from the Navigators' Club, every dockyard
in Hades bas raised its prices for naval supplies
200 per cent., the Olyrnpic Victor's Aquatic As-
sociation no longer asks me to be judge at their
water sports a'nd refused the entry of my yacht
in the annual race for the acanthus-wreathed cul)
given by our leading ambrosia manufacturer. The
Holy-Horror Priesthood of the Festive Bowl
have passed a vote of censure on me, The Ach-
erontian Monthly refuses my stories, mien ostra-
cize me, children throw stones at me fromn the
banik and every young water-nymph whomi I
used to chuck under the chin and caîl 'pretty
dear' now runs fromi me as from a satyr an-d
cries, "Fie on you, old bald-head!"

Herines-,Stop, stop for Pluto's sake! Sailors
to the piumps! Such a tide of raging grievances
sweeps over you that, methinks, unless you and
1 set briskly to work bailing, you will sink boat
and ail' Pray tell me how this came about and
how arn I to blame?

Cliaroîu-() Socrates, lock tlîy iloors hience-
forLIi, Hernuies lias stoleit thîy irony. My prince
of inessengers i. uîeeds nîo iiiessenger to tell you
tlîis. Were your cars stulled witlî wax like the
sailors of Odysseus the augur of Neinesis haid
lo.ng ago let iii the trutlî of thy crilîje. Thîou art
11o blaineless ]3elleroplion, imo falsely accused
I'alaxnedes but a lyixig Sinion, a Mars cauglît
red-lhanuled. Did you Ijot, 15 short montAis ago,
lead ine to this cursed spot, nîiy guide but ulot
coinforter or lrieîid? Did you flot lead mie in
safety throughi the pur]ieus of the water-front
and the mulazes of tlîe market, oîîlv, like a Pro-
iiethean vulture to tear iiuy vit'als upon tlîis

Caucasiani rock?
By your cutining answers you hîired uxie on to

flout tie arclions of this lanîd, iîîsult their priests
and blasphemue their gods. This corning to tlîeir
cars drove thein to fury, sedition and, worst of
ail, litigation. The wvhole lanîd seethed and
foaîîîcd like tlîe sea stirretl by Poseidon's fork,
wigs danced on tAie green and harpies and birds
of prey from neighboring states day afterday flew
over the land with shrill cries, befouling the holy
places auîd scenting b]ood and siaugliter. And
for tlîis they blanied old Charon, lhonest, inno-
cent old Charon, virtuous, uprighit old Charon'
the foe of all sedition! Alas! Alas! Now ï
know the truth of 'ibrat you saîid to me years
ago wlhen I elinibed up on Ielion and Ossa. "A
mîan cannot se sights and ixot run dangers.'"

On îniy return home 1 was disgraced. No
Ilades hrass band tumncd ont to welcomne nie, no
deputation received mie with an illumninated ad-
dress. I went to my lonely bouse saddened, lin-
attended, discountenanced. 'The next day I was
sumimoued before Rhadainanthus arnd Aeacus on
a charge that I "ldid as chief plenipotentiary of
Hades to earth behave so scurrilously and indis-
creetly as to endanger the diplomatie relations of
two great states and to further the belief that
Pluto's subjects were shady characters and flot
gentlemen of delicacy and tact." I pleaded inno-
cence, but it was with difficulty that 1 escaped
free of the Iaw, but blasted in reputation. The
Harbor Commissioners thought of cancelling my
license, 'but were content with depriving .me of
m-y pension. Hades- ostracized me, the Olynipi-
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ans would not.receive me. 1 ain a fallen idol
like Depew anîong lnen and Pausanias ainong the
sha.des. 1 sinell to Heaven, Chaton thy naine is
carrion! Woe, woe is tue, nien are bubbles,
shiades are bubbles, and 1 arn neither mnan nor
shiade but a broken bubble. 0 Niobe and ye
seven sisters of l>haetlion your eopious tears of
stonie ami ainber fell îot so tliickly flot so fast
as iiiy owvf sait bitter tears of black despair.
(aa 'oroDT<L 1 weep, 1 weep).

Hermies-Chaton we are old friends. irhese
rnany years have 1 brought custoin to thy bark
and have been thy passeuger agent in rniany
lands. Ever (Io 1 work for tliy good, neyer for
thy iii. It is not I who have (loue this but the
reporters, the sous of Cadm-lus whio iersecute the
daugliters of Mucîinosyne andcldefarnie houest 01(1
gentlemen. MVy baud on it,

Cliaron-I do believe thec, Hernies, ani take
thy baud in reconciliation. This tribe of parod-
ists and sianderers, Luciani and Fénelon at their
head, buzz arouud nie like a swTarin of bees li-
ing me as full of holes as an oid shield.

Heriles-Siali wve thien behold the sights to-
gether as of old? Whiat wish yout to know?

Charon-Teli nie onlv this. 1 have read the
iaw of lihel of late and( 1 fear to ask more. In
the words of~ Hier,

'IWhat is you. stateiy pile that fronts the sun
With inarlied doîne andc l)iliared 1)orticoes?''

Is it a mlausoleuili where they bury the inighty
of the landl? It is nearly as large as Achilles'
barrow.

Hernes--'Tis true. 'Somne say it is the grave
of reputatious but whicu Iiinîshed it wvili he rather
a place of resurrectioiîs and preinature birthis
than of burials., To it ecdi year iii solimu pro-
cession theywill drag old meii frorn retirenient to
deliver speeches and deciare young inen born into
the fuliuess of the state who, as Socrates says,
have flot Y'et passed the rnid-wife. However, the
doîne is not manile as you think, but tin. If
your questions are doue what say you if we seek
refre'shmènt?

Charon-Riglit wiiiingiy, for,. as Homner says,

"Tfhe wine dotli add fresh streugth to weary
men,"

and 1 ain weary. But >stop, this is a strauge
town, if ail they say be true, a strange, unnatur-
ai town. I1 arn old and have gray liairs to keep
unspotted. Can this be donc without a scandai?

Hermes-Leave that to mie. I know thte topes
as weli as you know your old coi>le's pianks."
Here we are,-Charon, your health and may
Zèus drop in the wiuq better days and release
froin ail your troubles. I have flot seen you of
71ate, tell me how goes the trade.

Charon'-Peopieý are beginning to cry "Mono-
poly"l and -to talk, of "Peopie's Riglits." It
takes many ain oboI to preserve rny rights. So
far I have been successful, for our legisiators can-
flot resist the obol's chink. Then again the Diana
Puarity Union is getting up an agitation to. com-
pel me to allow the shades.two articles of clotb-
in'g free of baggage charges. By Apollo and the

¶ ., . I

lads of tie (}yinatsiuim this wvouid ruin 11ie. If I
don't strip themi they wviI strip mie of house and
boat aud home. TbeY inust go naked or I go)naked. My littie boat will hioid but few at the
mlost aud if 1 have to carry baggage l'Il neyer
pay runîuing expenses. What's more, even if itwere ino()ney iu mny pocket I couidu't desert tic
traditions, of iny trade. Thc shades have always
paid an obol and shall always pay au obol. They
have always crossed tic ferry uaked and they
shial always cross uaked as long as 1 arn ferry-
mnu.

Old Plutus ani Croesus aîîd a few more of
these rici, fellowvs lhave caused mie a lot of trouble
lately. Tiat old raiscal Ixion lias got over thein
wvjth hs tale of woe aîîd they are trying to se-
cure water-power in order to rut, lus wheel. At
ieast tiat is thecir lureteIlce, but tien these cap-
itaiists aiways înask their rascalities with be-
uevolenit iuteutions. A plague ou such lazy ras-
cals say 1. DonIt 1 kccp saiiîg and row'ing al
tme Uie, wlîy cau't lie keep whîeeiug? However,
1 have uudoubted riparian, privileges datiug froin
the tintie of Satuti, aîîd they shan't have auy wa-
ter froiii mvl river. Let 'euîngo to Hades, 1 say.
They canit bullyrag me . If I gave xvay, verysooii they would drain tic Styx and every 'un-
buriecl shiale 'could wvalk over wjtiîout bis pass-
port anid ait lîonest îuan wouid be out of cmi-
pioyînient.

Hernies-Take lîcart, uîiy iioîiest ferryin. But
why art timon risiug? As Horace says, "Temipus
erat. '

Clîaroin-Nay, 1 înust &o.

'T'le boat rocks at thc pier of Lethie,
Fu loud the wiîîd blaws frac the ferry.''

Von kuowv Bobby Burns, one of out late arrivais,
who bias creatcd quite a fu-ore wimîoîgAacreon,
Situonides and that set. Moreover I arn in bad
odor with the citizens liere ammd must depart be-
fore 1 amn discovered. Good-bye, mny dean
Hernies, and promise on your wvord of honor, if
yon iiieet aîiy of the poets or town'criets, to,
give "uio wordl of Charoni."

THE BIRDS' HOUR

By Ethelwyn Wetherald.

The worid at noon belongs to the Sun,
At eve to the homce-coining hierds;

But whiie thc dew is peariy, very very early,
The worid bciongs to thc birds.

As stili as in a dreatn lie tue ineadow and the
streani,

'Neati tic soariug and ontpouning of the birds.

L ong, long before there is life 'at amy door,
Or srnoke at any roof, or laughing words

0f chidren fresh froin sleeping, the outer world,
is steeping,

In thc heaven-given rapture of the birds..
Not a thouglit of grief or cane can enfonce, a-

mission there,
Trorugh the winging and the singing of the birds.

t.-
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PSALM OF A MYSTIC

ByCharles Lazenby
1 will sound anew note and aili the world shalh

listen, wondering, to iny voice.
1 wiil sound an old note of the forgotten ages,

and ail the world shall remiember and be glad.
Ail .sounds are includcd in tîjis note, and ail

tones in this reverberant harmrony.
Wlîat I now speak is the last word in ail ian-

guages, and I have spoken ages ago.
1 spoke and speak througli ail îny servants and

knowers, in divine age-echoing toiles.
1 whispered mny secret into the cars of ail nîy

saints, and chosen sinners, and those ye have
wvorshipped as olden gods.

None hear my voice tili thîey know îny pre-
sence, nor kn.ow rny presence tili I speak within
thein my glowing secret.

I arn ail ýGods and ail men, aiid was equal]y ini
ail thrcc of îùy crucified sons on Golgotha.

Jesus I use and Paul in -my divine work, aiso
themurderer of innocent children; and the sharne-
faced prostitute, and ail are equally dear to
lue.

I again preacl imy oid gospel of absolute self-
containment, and I know uîeither good nor evii.

Ail high and low conceptions, are in me and
are parts of me, and the impulse which guides
ail actions..

I arn the eternal paradox of a million mean-
ings some subtliand some gross, but ail equally
truc.

I arn the uniting and unitcd mascuinie-feininine
principle, and ail worlds of seven-foid iattcr are
atoms ofimy body.

Looking u pward you sce but the reflection of
my depths, and looking downward vou sec nly
reflected face smiing ulpwaird to you.

I arn each single concept of ail philosophies,
and the facts of ail science.

I inspire the poet, the sainît, tie fornicator, the
scientist, and am the desire which gnaws the
heart of each.

1 have not lieen ail tlîings.
1 arn ail thing.s.
'There is no. past with me, nor any future.
I amn intali and through adi and know no limits

either temporal or spatial.
What you, My ioved one, eall time iii three

parts is flot rcally so.
lime is one eternal now.
I neyer exisýted more than I (Io now, nor cau I

ever exist more than 1 arn now, I arn life, iîot
forrn.

I do flot depend upon Space, for my existence,
nor upon 'lime for my continuance.

When your little Sun shall have contracted in-
to coid nothingness, or a million suris or a mlil-ý
lion universes, I shall not have changed.

I shalmake ncw suns as the old ones die ont
and -shall remain always unchanging, though ap>-pearîng ever anew.

1 have spoken throngh the lips of Lao 'fse and
Krishna, and have revealed my being throughthe
writings of priest aud prophe.,

iVhen I told you bv my servant Jesus that I'
was that of which ail scriptnres wrote, you were
deaf hearers, you. identified mue with the forw as
always before.

I have told you at ail ages, that mny abode is
within You1, but you have always given it exten-
sion, and made it a place.

Youi cannot serve me and work for reward,
youi cannot know lue and think you are f orin.

1 mnanifest Inyself in fori; iii your forîin, and
your formi is only. îùy forin did you but know it
-but I a nînfot formn I aiu life.

I have told you by many inouths that 1 arn the
life of the worid. Nothing caime into extended
space but through me,' and 1 through it.

I aîîd the God you serve are one, we are not
two Gods, yoîî are ail my sons and I abide iii
yoîî; but you know mle flot.

Whiie you feel that you are better than the
worst of yonr kind, or worse than the best yon
cannot know lue, for in me is no knowledge of
better or worse.

I arn the ahl in ail, and think miot you have any
ambition or lust, desire or aepiration, whièh is
not nîoved by my divine breath within you.

I am what entered into the first crystal and
the laws which govern ail forîn. whether of snhb-
stance or mind, but mind and substance are rny
garmlents.

I arn the A yon know not, because you forget,
aad the Z~ you have flot yet known.

I arn what you are aîîd cannot be greater nor
iess than myseif.

I arn you who read these lines or you who
Iear thei-n read, and ar n o more ainyoile tiîan I
arn yon.

I arn what will witlidraw from that forni to-
mnorrow or a million years hence.

I amn in no hnrry, nor do I ever becomle im-
patient.

You helieve in God, believe also in nie and I
have toid yoîî hy ail my prophets that I ain
Youirself.

THE SAILOR'S SWEETHEART
By Duncan Campbell Scott

0, if love were had for asking,
In the mîarkets of the town,

Hardly a iass xvould think to wear
A fine siiken gown:

But love is hadi hy grieving
By choosing and by ieaving,
Amîd there's no one now to ask 11ie
If heavy lies îîîy Iîeart.

0, if love were hiad for a deep wish
In the deadmîess of the nighit.

11here'd be a truce to longing
l3etween the dusk and the light:

But love is had for sighing,For living and for dlyiiig,
And there's no oxie 110w t< ask mne
If heavy lies my heart.

O, if love were had for taking
Like honey from the hive,

Trhe becs that mnade the tender stufi
Cýonld hardly kcep alive:

But love it is a wonmdcd thing,
A treillor and a smnart,

And there's no oie left to kiss'Imc now
Above nny heavy hcart.

A -
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THE KING'S CONSORT

By E. Pauline Johnson -( Tekahioniwake)

1.

Love, was it yesternoon, or years agone
You took in yours my bands,

And placed mie close beside you on the thronie
0f Oriental lands?

The truant hour came back at dawn to-day
Across the hemnispheres,

And bade my sleeping soul retrace its way
These many lîundred years.

And ail ny xvild young life returned, and ceased
The years that lie hetween,

When you were King of ligypt, and The E ast,
And I xvas Egypt's quen

il.
1 feel agaiin the lengthis of silken gossainer enfold
My body and mny liimhs ini robes of eiierald and

gold.
I feel the hieavy sunshine, and the weiglit of lail-

guid hieat
That crowned tic (lay you laidl the royal jewels

at my feet.

Voit wound iiiy throat with jacinths, green and
glist'ning serpent-wise

My hot, dark throat that puilsed benleath the
ardor of your eycs

And centuries have failed to cool the mnemlory of
your hands

That bound about iiy arins tiiose massive, pliant
1golden bands.

You wreathied around my wrists long ropes of
coral and of lade,

And beaten Zgoliat clung like cols of kisses
love-inlaid;

About Imv naked ankies tawny topaz chains you
wound,

With clasps of carven onyx, ruhy-rinmmed and
golden hound.

But not for nie the Royal Pearîs to bind about
my hatir,

"Pearis were too passionless," you said, for one
like me to wear,

I inust have ail the splendor, ail the jewels warmn
as wine,

But pearîs so pale and cold were mneaint for
other fiesh than mine.

But all the hlood-warmn heauty of the. geins you
thouglit my due

Were pallid as a pearl, beside the love I gave to
you,

0! love of mine comie 1back across the years that
lie between,

When you were King of Egypt-Dear, and I was
Egypt's Queen.

By organizatio-n the students of Johins Hopins
are putting themnselves on their honor ta prevent
ail subterfuge at examinations.

AT THE SIGN OF THE GOWN
Another towering columnu lias been broken off.

By the death of William Ernest Bristol Moore,
B.A., at the early age of tw,ýenty-five a life of
brilliant promise has comie to an untimely end.
There have been in these latter years hundreds of
mien gradhxated from University College; but if
there lias lieen one who graduated with the as-
sured prospect of a more brilliant future than W.
E. B. Moore, The Stroller lias flot kiiown in.

He was the product of our public schools. At
Harbord Street Collegiate Institute, Toronto,
where hie prepared himiself for the Ulniversity, lie
displayed the saine amazing and restless execu-
tive ability w'hich hie displayed later. When only
in bis second year, hie won the prize for oratory
olTered for competition in the whole sehool; and
it was only a severe illness that prevented himi
from distinguishing himiself at mnatriculation. At
the University, few will ever know what a multi-
farions variety of interests was bis. In spite of
physical deform-ity, lie was a splendid tennis
player, and was President and Hou. President of
the Tennis Club; other gaines lie was debarred
froin. H-e was a champion inter-IJniversity de-
bater; and it was li' ainly owing to bis initiative
that the lTnionist paxrty in the Literary Society
was revived three years ago. In bis final year lie
wvas Secretary-Treasurer of the Thirteen Club,
anl honor wljich. was peculiarly grateful to him.
And yet in spite of bis manly interests, hie man-
aged, mostly by the burnling of the candie at
hoth ends, to maintain his position as scholair-
ship man in Political Science. In scholarship,
athieties, public speaking, college politics, and in
our modest college societv" , hie was almost always
to be found at the top of the ladder, no0 matter
what obstacles opposed him. He was one of
those rare mien with whom one associates the
idea of Destiny. lHe was poor, lie was lame-but
the grenius of his indomitable spirit knew no0
barriers-no barriers but. deatl.

He was noC popular during bis college course.
lis nature was aloof and reserý,ed. He shrank
fromi anything like prom-iscuous bonliommie; and
thougli lie miglit have miade a great statesman,
lie would neyer have shone as a politician. To
his friends lie appeared as lie was, unassumîng,
nipright, witli a nobility of cli&iracter that -atoned
for biis apparent -coldiless of demeanor. It is not
too mucli to say that lie dazzled the men of bis
day at college. Had lie lived, there was no tell-
ing wliere lie miglit have stopped. Lesser mien
than lie have sat in the front benches of great
Governments, or have donned the judicial ermixie.
He hadthe ability to beconie a notable writer;
and it is only the absence of an y p&iblished liter-
ary remnains that obscures this fact. But where
the lamp of bis spirit shone hrightest was in bis
executive ability, in bis foresiglit and power of
initiative, and in tlie grasp and poise of bis
mmnd. This University-and for tbat rnatter al-
so, this whole country of Canada-is poorer to-
day for bis death.

Stroller.
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The Report of the The main features of the re-
Commision port which will be made by
Commision the University Reorganization

Committee have been made known only sa te-
cently that we cannot refer to it at any iengtb
editorially. But if the report which appeared
some days since in 'The Warld is ta be trusted
there are two featýures of it upon which ail per-
sans who are interested ini the U-niversity cannot
but have opinions; first, the appaintmnent of the
Council of the Facuity of Arts; second, the ap-
paintment of a Board of Trustees with real
powers and real responsibulities.

TheCoucilof heThe Arts Council wiil caîisist
TheCunci of Atse of al permanent inembers af

Facltyof rts the Arts staff and will prac-
ticaliy manage the strictiy academic side of

Unierstywork. It wiil take the place of the
UnierstyCouncil. At one timie control of aca-

demie afflairs was vested in a few persons, who
were perhaps jealous of their powvers and loath
ta aibow others ta share themi. And even iiow
onlv the lieads ai departments sit an the «Univer-
sity Council. But this is ta be cbaniged and the
majority af teachers wha have now nothing ta
say except by courtesy wiil have a voice in shap-
ing academic affairs. In proposing this change
the Commission have foliowed the plan adopted
lu the great American universities, wbicb same
of its memibers iately visited iu search ai infor-
mation. The same wise and just plan is fallowed
by aur. own Scboal af Practicail Science, for al
its permanent teachers are members af its Caun-
cil.

The oar of The Board ai Trustees are ta
TheuBoerd of be appointed by the Govern-

ment, and in it are ta be vest-
ed ail the powers that the Governmeut now
have, In aur issue af Feli. igtb we expressed the
hope that this Board sbould be appointed by the,
Legisiature as a whole. Iu this connection we
said: "'If the Legisiature aire entrusted witb the
appoiUttment ai the trustees each nomnîlue will
be placed clearly before it, and the people; bis
qualifications will be presented and the wbole
Matter will be carried on in the bright iigbt ai
open discussion. But if tbey are appointed by
the' Governmnent, it wiil tend ta lie a two-mau
appointment,'and will conceivably lie open ta al
the dangers af ejliques iettingcontrai."1 We are
iP,*.-mo:re.than evei of the opinion that if this

body is ta lie realiy indepenclent and is flot ta
feel at every turn that it has ta record the
opinion ai -the Gavernînent or of some member
af it, it shauld be appointed by the Legislature
as a whole. If 1-ot, it would lie better, as The
Globe said editariaily some days ago. that the
Governiment shauid retain the mare important
powers ta lie given ta the Board and lie beld
strictly ta accaunt for thein; for it is passible for
the Gavernmnent ta appoint the Board s0 as ta
continue its contrai, but sa as ta shift the te-
sponsibulity. We do not question the good inten-
tion of tbe Goveruiment, but legisiature should
lie perfect iii itself witbout regard ta the persans
in power.

Several men bave asked us ta
Concerning Diets voice their complaint that

their boarding bouse fare is
iot upl ta the standard set at tbe beginning ai
the year. Alas! the wily manager knows tbat
now within "a few mýeeks ai the close ai Coliege
few ai us can lie troubled by iaaking for new
baarding bouses. But let us take coinfort, for
otbers bave siimilar triais. Eniperor Francis
Joseph lias faund thait the H-ungarian diet dis-
agrees witb bim and lie proposes ta try a change.
The Hungarian (blet lias neyer been an easy one,
but even it is nothing ta the diet ai Worms
whicb Luther hiat ta cape wîth. Haowever this
question ai pure food is liabie ta deveiop into a
poor fendl.

SomeAckowldg-We acknowiedge our great in-
S mecnawldg debtedness ta Roy M. Mit-

ments chell, '09, l'Matthîias Rex,''
farnieriy city editor of The Worid, wba bias
given up bis callege course and lias just g*ne ta
Winnipeg as correspondenît ai the Assaciated
Press.

Many others, especiaily the members ai the
Writers' Association, who bave given their tume
and tbeir best tbougbt freely ta The Varsitv, de-
serve the warmest tbanks ai tbe editor. We lie-
lieve we are rigbt iu saying tbat A. J. Connor,
aur "city editor," bias mnade bis olice'a more im-
partant one than it bias ever been.

A Donation to Our We hlave set up about a page
Succssar tao mnucb material for thisSuccssor issue; tberefore wve are con-

strained ta leave ont, aiiîong other things, a
good account ai tbe Naslivilie Convention. We
believe, that ail auIr readers bave ailready seeni
reports ai this great student gatbering in tbe
daily papiers. We bave enlougb copy on baud,
inucb ai it excellent, ta fill severai issues wbich

we have flot bald space to-pblisb. This we lie-
queatb ta aur successor, John L. Laing, ai the
Facuity ai Appiied Science, who, needs no intro-.
duction ta the readers af The Varsity.

t ., ;. ~ n -
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A Cali -for Help'
We need the assistance of a nuniber of bright young men to help develop the

sales of Trhe Busy Man's Magazine.

Our proposition is a particularly attractive one,-in addition to a cash commission,
we are offering the following prizes to the individuals booking the largestnumber of
subscribers during 1906:

First Prize
CHOICE 0F

i. A University Education Free, or

:z. A Trip Around the World, or

3. One Thotisand Dollars in Gold.

Other Prizes
i. $25o in Cash to be divided among

nine competitors.

2. A $25 Watch to other competitors.

The Busy Man's Magazine reproduces for busy men and wonien the creani of the
current literature of the world.

You can work tkis during vacation, eit/ier alone or in
con nection wit/z other j5rojositions.

We are Canada's leading publishers, and will give every assistance to students
taking up this proposition.,

The MacLeali Publishing Co@
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg London, Eng. IIE
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We Need Young Men
and

Young Men Need Us

Every youing nian hopes that be-

tween the ages of forty and sixty lie

will be engaged in large enterprises,

requiring large reserve funds.

This necessitates preparation.

An JEndowment Policy in a Com-

pany such as the Manufacturers Life

is the best known rnethod of accumu-

lating the amount required.

Moreover, such a policy is an in-

centive to saving ; it furnishes a

young man with the means of raising

ready cash at any time after three

years ; it insures his life during the
period of saving, thus assisting him

in securing money for his college

course or protecting those to whom
lie owes lis education.

Get rates from

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Co.

Toronto, Canada

- i ~
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
EdtedbyMsJMAde

'flie last ýit.) the last dance, the last Y.W.C.A.
meeting, the last Varsity-thc iast of everything
iii fact, except xvork. Realiy, to the seniior tîlis
is a rnost wocful timie, and evel thic prospect of a
year's experience of the gaiy life at Normal Col-
lege cannot console us for ail that wve arc lcav-
ing. But there,-we muiist not blot the editorial
page withi tears of vain regret.

To coulc to things practical, the past year lias
seen excellent work ini the various woînen's so-
cieties, but we can toucli lere o11 oIly the nlew
features. Iii the Wonicn's Literary Society the
innovation of impromptu clebates on suclî deep
sl1ljects as ''Resolved, tliat we should have a
Chinanian on the faculty,'' lias proved an excel-
lent lmeans of gîving practice iii public speaking,
and revealed unsuspected oratorical powers iii
soine of' our mnernbers. The Alumnnae and the Lit.
fornmed a chapter of Evangelia House last spring,
and increasing interest is beîng shown iu the
settliemnent work. TIh e undergraduates have the
privilege of sending a junioo into residençe at
Evangelia for two weeks and Miss A. S. Bas-
tedo lias been choseil as our representative tlîis
year. The afternoon dance xvas another innova-
tion which. lias, I think, been sufficiently dis-
cussed.

The new features of the Y.W.C.A. have beeil
the formation of group Bible classes and the
sending of seven delegates to the Nasliville con-
vention. The ilew systein of Bible study lias ai-
ready proved its great superiority.

The formartion of the Women's Athletic League
lias greatiy increased the interest ini atliletics iii
our coîhege. Thle paper chases, tennis tourna-
inent'and hockey matches were the imminediate re-,
sults of the formning of the League and have given
us a splendid opportunity of becoming acquaint-
ed with the girls of St. Hilda's and Victoria.
Our own club hias a substantial balance to its
credit which it, hopes to devote to a cinder tenl-
nis court, if the authorities will lend their sup-
port.

The Dramnatic Club, under Mrs. Scott-Rafi, lias
doue excellent work, as was seen at the open
mneeting of the Lit.

The Glee Club we niust disiniss with a sigli of
regret. It is no more.

The past year lias seen too, the conipletion of
the Womnen's Residence,-a boon which onhly those
who have knowu the trials of boarding-house hife
caii fully appreciate.

But the coîhege girl's life mieans more than. lec-
tures and social functiois and student socicties.
These have their part, but the charm), the essence
of it ail ik in the atmiosphere,-the broad, care-
free hife, yet with its responsibilities, the oppor-
tunity of gaining'a little clearer view of the rela-
tive value of tlîings, the contact with Iligli and
noble minds both amnong our professors and our
fellow-students, the wvarm, deep friendships we
form-these are the things we value most as we
go forth with feelings of mingled love and regret
-anld hope froni our Aima Mater.

On Shrove iuesday, the Alumnnae Association
of University College departed froni its usual
staid and sober habits and held a, Mardi Gras
festival and pancake supper in tlhe Gymnasinin,
to whichi iany graduates and their friends came
in i-nasks and beautiful or fantastie costumes.
Miss Browvn and Miss Melville recited, Miss Love
sang and ail took part in the potato and peanut
races and the clothespiin gaine, as well as in the
informlai dauces. Evcryoilc semed to have a
thoroughly good tiitue and ail agreed that the
cvening was weli wvorth the ten cents admnission.

WOMEN'S LIT ELECTIONS
lon. Presidenit-Miss L. B. Johnson, B. A.

(acc.)
Presideit-Miss Eý. Valider Sinissen (acc.)
Vice-President-Miss Dugit (acc.)
4th Vear Rep.-Miss Oakiey.
Secretary-Miss Lena Thomlpson (aýcc.)
Treasurer-Miss L$. Macdonald.
3rd Year Rep.-Miss J. Barber.
Cor. Secretary-Miss M. McLauglilin.
211d le.ar Rep.-Miss M. Coyne.
Varsity Board-4th, Vear Rep., Miss Eý. Sinith;

3rd Vear Rep., Miss H. Thompson.
Grace Hall Library:
Plresideiit-Mjss M. Anderson.
Vice-President-Mjlss Marshall.
Secretary-Tfreasurer-Miss McWhorter.
Dramnatjc Club:
President-Miss Bradshaw.
Athletjc Association ollicers:
i>resident-Mjss M. Houston.
Secretary-Tfreasurer-3/iss 14. Thomnpson.
Hockey Curator-Miss J. Carrier.
Tennis Curator- Miss M. Steele.
Fencing Curator-Miss Marshall.
Gylîunasiuiin Curator-Miss Kilpatrick.
Pilysical Culture Curator-Miss M. Coyne.
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SEASONABLE BOQUETS
Night alter night,,

He sat and bleared lis eyes with books.
-Longfellow.

Ah, pensive seholar, what is famne?
A fitful. tongue of leaping flarne; -

A giddy whi.rlwind's lickle gust,
Ihat lifte a pincli of miortal dust;
A few swif t years, and who can show
Whîch dust was Bill and which was Joe?

-Hol1mes.
The studious class are their own victims; they

are thin and pale, their feet are cold, their heads
aire hot, the niglit is without sleep, the day a
fear of interruption-pàllor, squalor, hunger and
egotlsmn. If you corne near theim and sec what
conceits they entertain-they are abstractionists,
and spend their days and nights in dreaming
some dreamn; in expecting the homage of society
to some precious sclie buit on a truth, but
destitute of proportion in its presentmnent, of
justness in its application, and of ail energy of-
wiil in the sehenie to embody and vitalize it.

--ý-1eerson.



THE SONG SPARROWS' SECRET longs the holior of establishing the Érst Post-
By Helen M. 1âerrill graduate Faculty in Canada.

It was in 1897 that the University of Toronto
Listen,. listen, ohi hear that song, first made post-graduate courses open to lier stu-A grey little brusil bird carolliiig long, dents, and in that year some half-dozen students
Out on the, topinost bare, grey bough, were engaged in research work. Since then the
"Dear, dear, dear,- he is carolling now, post-graduate department has grown, and now

there are over thirty students, erigaged in delving
Re has a message$ and m'List be hitherto unbrok-en ground in Psveýology, Biology,
Where nèver àn ýYe will-fail to see; Cheinistry, Physics, Political 'Science, Philology
4nd never an, ear will fail to hear and History. In the nine years since the estab-
The gladdest song of the wakening year. lishinent of the department, inany valuable, con-

tributions, soine of greât scientific importance,
A little grey bird against the blue, have been made , io the University of Toronto
A heavenly song ineant but for you, studies. Soine of the results of the work of the
And ifill lie sings and 1 hear him say: post-graduate students haýve even been read bc-
"Dear, dear, dear,>' down the willow way. fore the R al Society of Iondon.

Toronto,%as, thus, a good foundation on which
Because you never, 1 fear-, willknow to build up a complété and systernatic Research
What he was saying a moment agio, Faculty. To inake the reorganization necessary
His little secret 1 shall tell: to this end, has been the work of thé University
"Somebody loves you true and well." Commission. The new and reforined Postgradu-

1 ate Faculty will probably consist of all those
1 did not know, oh truly, whether menýbers of the various faculties of the tniver-
-You thonght lie sang of mereýy the weather, sity, who have shown a peculiar aptitude for re-
Or but with. joy to be alive search work. Men are needed who can set post-
When April showers-the earth revive. graduate students on their way to original

studiés. Once started they will continue, and do
And now 'bis secret I have, iold, work of real scientific value. It inay bé found ne-
'(And you may deem me over-bold) cessary to engage new professors for the post-
j-je sings tlïe saine sweet roundeiay, graduate work alone, while some of the present
Proni dawn fill dusk the livelong day. members of the faculty, will probably-have to be

relieved of a part of their undergraduate ývork
by assistants.
» By inaking herself the centre of original'A RESEARCH 

IMVERSITY
To XAXE TORONTO though n Canada, Prolessor Macalluin was ofBy S. C. Dyke the opinion that Toronto would be ouly fulfilling

If ýthe Present plans of ý the authorities ma- her destiny as the national university. "The
terialize, the University of Toronto, will., within, time has coine," said lie, 'Iwhen rescarch Men
the next.ýfew years) come ý to occupy a unique po- are needed in Canada. Universities, will soon be
-gition among Canadian -Univergities. Up to the in our western provinces, which will
present, the Dominion hoLs possessed no institu' require pfofessors, and expérience has s'hown that
tioe et learning, , where original 17ésearch wor.k , no man inakes, so good a teacher as one who lias
has been elevated tc, a Position of primary jmt. pursued original investigation.. Specialists in

rtanc . Itis the afin. of thé faculty to make practical science aze, required by our industries.
In Gernian it is with university men that theToronti),the restateh University of Canada,. y

thu$. widenibg the scope of lier post-graduate Civil Service is filled, and we raay hope for such
herself to' a state of affairs in, Canada soon. In devotingstudies, Toro ' nto will be onlv adapting

the modern standard di a university. herself fo . the furtherance of , original research,ýeat as T Jniversity will be fulfilling one of the"Mis'concepticn. seenis to exist on all ha-nds,
to the true aini of a university said Professor prestent needs of the country."
A. B. Macellu' ni, in speaking to a Varsity repre
sèntatiye reëentlyý "The tendency is to regard a

:âversity as a place, where-in exchange foi à
-siated. suin, a man may receive a certain wnount

0 JÉ kniowledge. This is a- mistake. The primary
1jose of a hniversity is notto confer B.A-'s or CHEER UP 1Pur

tO peddle the stock of kiiowledge already exisf- EVERY DOG MUSTifi , 'Of course,: thé tutorial part, is and. always tIAVF- IJIS DAY.W& bè, e,;;ýwlitiai to the inake-up of, a -ulliversitY,
but the depàrtmentq'dévotedjto original researchshoi y great im-ùd be lo6ked po,ýi as. of, equall,

ncç.
This. iden, f dé elojping, a faculty, for the purge'. in conjur tio4, witit. Gý «rtenàj 'knowleà 1t

î1re -iégular iutorJal depa.,ïýtmçýt, Griginated v4thHoP!kfnsý y; iné t irtY;_>_.ý"a",VtiverW so
has e blEtén rèÈý fAd alhe _pÀýn'.,6 aU 1 ea _e Yl

ree, u3l rsity
jus et--h

K,
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ARGONAUTS, 8; VARSITY 7
In the best and miost exciting gaine of Toron-

to's bockey scason Varsity lost to the Argo-
nauts, ably aissisted by "'riTue,'' by the narrow-
est niargin. 'The gam-e aithougli played on heavY,
sticky ice was fast froin start to finish and there
was flot a moment when either teani couId af-
ford to lag. lCvery inan on ecd teami playc(1 for
ail lie was worth throughout, s0 that the spec-
tators bad their mioney's worth.

Varsity liad the better of the play throngliout
and reaiiy deserved to win, but Argoxiauts prss
(A liard in the end and inanaged to squeeze ont
ahead, although even at that Varsitv tied the
garme in actual play, but the whistle biew a sec-
ond too soon aiid victory went to the Oarsmnen
.who will holci the City Chamipionship Cîîp for
i906.

Varsity had the better comibination, while the
Argonauts got inost of titeir goauls after indi-
vi(hial rushes by Hanuber and Reiflenstein of the

defence. While the whole teai playeci their best
for Varsity, the work of Davidson, Herli. Clarke
and Broadfoot is specially conmendable. David-
son outskated and outplayed Blooinfield al
tiîrough up to, the Iast few minutes, while H-erb.
C larke 's irresistible rushes and shooting could
not have beexi iînproved on. Broadfoot as usual
clîccked bard axid rushcd wit]i bis customnary vini.
Hl Clarke xvas always in the wvav when the
otixer side rushcd, bis checking b;eing strong.
Tomrs was up against H-amnilton, Argonauts' best
inait, but stilli managed to get his usual nunmber
of shots and goals. Hanlcy and Lash both played
strong gaines. For the Argonauts, Ham-ber and
Hlamilton wcre the pick, the others only playing

T'he gaine l)layed by Varsity against the Argo-
tiauts slîom-d that college liockey is a good bit
faster than the senior O.II.A. brand of titis sea-
sont ajiyway, and that no0 teai in the city cati
ithlord to crow over Varsity, notwithstanding the
city papers aspcrsions on Varsity hockey teain
and the College League generaliy. Loui. Burnîs
mnade a capital refcree. The tcamns:

Argonauts-Goal, Cochrane; point, Reiflensten;
cover, Hamber; forwards, 'Tomns, Me(Gaw, B]ooni-
field, Hamnilton.

Varsitv-Goal, Lash; point, H-anley; cover,
Broadfoot; forwards, 'fomn,-, l)avidson, Herh.
Clarke, Hl Clarke.

~N anw Iln Tbiogs Hoive flêppencO
AT VARSIT'Y THIS YEAR THAT YOU WANT TO KEEP A RECORD 0F

TORONTONI!NSIS. I

Order at once.
In Janitor's
Office, Main
Building.

Llmited num-
ber of copies
issued.

mu * 1i
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Issued by the Students, gives an account of the,

Dominion Championshlp RUgby Game,
the inter Vear and Inter Faculty Scraps.
A history of each of the years, etc. etc.
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THE DREÂM
By Henryk Sienkiewicz

(Adapted for the Varsity)
Aiter dinner our party adjourîîed to the draw

ing-rooni and coliversed about many strange occurrences, sucli as preinoiiitianis, apparitions ail
,siiiar inelCXicable things. Ali elderly plîy
sician, witl the mîien of a skeptic, whio liac
sîîîiled at ail our theories, was asked by a lad)3wliether hie ]îad ilot met in Ilis life withi sane-
tlîing of the kind that could îlot be explailicd.

''Wlieil I was yauiig,'' replied the doctor, '11lîad a dreain, or rather a series of dreamns, whicli
surpassed aiiything that 1 ever Ileard of iiithat line aidwhich iii the end saved miy 111e. If
yon desire it, 1 will bc pleascd ta tell you about

"About twventy years ago 1 wvent ta Biarritz
ta tike' a rest. I met there ail E,'nglishi lady
who was iioted for lier original ways of eli-
tertaining people. Once she invited mie and aiew ai lier adinirers ta take a boat ride at 3 a.
ni. While out on tue oceail wc looked at the
stars and talked of ail kinds ai Inystie tlîings. I
went back ta mly roami after the boat ride, felt
tired, and while reading a letter wlîiclî I iound on
the table went ta sieep in niy chair.

"I lîad hardly closed ily eyes when I dreailied
that I was iii a city wvliclî 1 lîad neyer secîl be-
fore, in front af a haouse before which stood a
hearse with sides af glass and a door ini the rear.
Close ta the liearse stood a boy aibout 15 years
aid, dressed iii a black coat witlî brass buttons.
Re opened the door of the Ilîarse, baowed ta mie
palitely and with a motion af his hand seeined
ta invite me ta enter the hearse. This friglitened
îîie sa that 1 threw niy lîead forcibly taward tlîe
back of the chair and awoke.
."The next few days 1 almost forgot mny dreaun

in the pleasant campany ai tlîe English lady and
lier friends, but during the third or fourth iiight
fallowiîîg I liad the saille dreaml, and after that
it caime again once or twice a wveek. Thle strange
part about it was that the hanse, the hearse, the
çlress and face af the boy were always the sanie
and tlîat with the sahlle polite motion hie invited
nie every timie ta enter the liearse and whien 1
awake I could fairly see hilm befare me, especial-
ly bis gray eyes, which stood far apart and re-
rùinded me af fish eyes.

"You will readily camprehlend tlîat sucli a de-
termined repetition of the sanie dream finally be-
caîlle disquieting ta mc. Several weeks aiîter-

ward the 'Englisli lady, salle of lier frieîîds and 1wvent ta Paris a'nd we all stopped at the saine
hiotel., We arrived in the eveuling and I hurriedly
clîanged mny clothes and welit to the elevatar tago clown ta the diiîîig-rooîîî. li the hall I metSauie af 1113 fel low-travell ers, wvho also intendedta taXeC tlîe elevatar. I pressed the button and amomeilnt later tîle 'liEt'' camle (10wnf, thîe doorwas shoved asi(le alid-I tunîble(l backward as if1 liad seeîî a glîost. In the openi doar stoad a
boy w itti fish eyes dressed in a black coat witlhbrass buttons Lxactly as 1 lia(l seenIt liii ini 111)(Ireailis. Xitlî a palite bow lie iîivited lis ta en-

* ter.
I conifess that fai tie lirst tillie inillîy lufe 1xvas frighiteiecî beyond reîï-,soii. I tîîrned around,aind excusiiîg ilyseli ta tlîe party rushed dowîîthe stairs. 'llie lift ev'ideîîtly liad ta wait formore liasseigers as 1 reaclîcd t he hall leaiding tatlic diuiing-romi before it camle down. I tlirewmnyself inta a chair and tried ta comîpose nîlyself,Miîen I heard a heartrending cry aîud a terrile,crash aiid theiî hast canscioîusiess. Whîen 1 camneta again I saw on thè floor the bloody bodies aithe passengers which were covered quickly withslilets and carried away. TI'le boy wskle nstantly, as 1 learned aftcrxvards. wskle nYau mlay exî)lain tlîis occurrence as yau sec fit,aîîd perhiaps you are righit iii calling me a skep-tic. If tlîis lîad happcnied ta any atluer persan I'%voul(l îot hiave believed it.

Press close, bare-basaîîîed Nighit! Press close,
Ilîgnetie, îîaurislîing niighit,Niglît ai south wvinds! Niglit af the large few
stars!1

Stili, îîadding .niiglit! Mad, iiaked, sumrinler
uîight.

Sîîîjle, O valuptuatîsý caol-breatlîe<î Farth!FEairth ai the sluîîîberiîg, and liquid trees!bEarthi of departed suliset! En rtlh af the illoun-tains, misty-tapt!
E,,artlî ai the vitreous paur oi the ful 11100, justtiiîged with blie!
Eýarth ai shinie and dark, mottliîîg tîle tide of tlîeriver!
Earth oi the lin-îpid gray ai clands, brigliter andclearer for iny sake!
Far-swaaping elbawed Eartlî! Rich, apple-blas-

samied Earth!
Smile for YOUR LOVER~ cames!

-Walt Whitman.

THE TORONTO

EI3glish Riding- School
1 Wrl. BUCKLE, llaster

LýADY PUPIIS ARE~ TAIJGHT ..

SIDE-SADOLE OR CROSS-SABLE
Special attention given to the correct tnethod of]teaching horses igaits andI mannere.
A niuniber of well-niannered high-class showhorses are kept for the use of advanced pupils, andcan also be hired by practised riders.

Terme on Applicaotion
68 Pemprok, StreetI If .TOiOphoneXnMaIauu

'*~'~ * t
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THIE SHADOW ANqD THE LIGHIT
-LOVE NEYER IAILEIII1"

By Agnes Maule Machar (Fidelis)

There's a valiey,-sad and somibre,-
Where the shadoxvs darkly lall,

And the gluoom ihey cast about us
Clouds thc paili of life for ali

For no earthiy crag or mnoulîtain
Bars tlie ligi of 1110011 or suuii,

Ammd uts iiystery. iomme kmoweihl--
Til1 our earthly course is ruu1l

Tlîere's a radiant liglit, that uiever
Shouîe froin. suul or iiiooii or star,

But before it flce the shadows,
And we sec tic thiugs tlmai. arc!

And uts ricli aud hicavcîily lustre
Flows o'er carili aîîd sk5 ' aîîd sea,

While it beckons us to hollow
'fo the glory yet to be!

Eýveni through tlie sliadowy valiey,
Glcami uts rays, for pilgrimi feet,

'MUid tlue darkness,-ncver failing,-
Grows uts lighit more pure and sweet;

]?roin the ieari Divine i. shineth,
Drawiug us to God tLbove;

What its lmcavemîly nîaine wc know imot,
But-on earth, wc call it-Love!

Ages pass, and empires vanish,
Wisdonm's lofiiesi. dreamns inay fail,

-Thought sink back withi wearied pinion,
Sun and mioon aud stars grow pale;

Whai thougli tramîsicîmi formns iinay vanishi,
God is greaier thail Ilis shriîe-

And the liglît ihat neyer failethi
Is the liglît of Love Divine!

THE TORPIDS AT OXFORD

By S. A. Cudmore

T.he Torpids, so-called because the boats iravel
so swiftly, are a series of races lasting six days
between crews represeuiing the dillerent colleges.
They are rowved upomi the classic waters of the
Iris-ordinary people call it Thamnes, but of
course university men have special privileges.

Imiagine then, mnoored along oue side of ibis
great and rnighity river of fifty yards xvide, a
long line of college barges, whiereon the elder and
less enthusiastie miembers of the colleges have
taken their stand. The air is damnp and chilly,
and the low Englisli sun sends for once uts pale

RSfl.Y. 3 25

rays out over the landscape. 'Élie lirooters- have
disappearcd dowvu the tow-patli full ten minjjutes
ago. llîey xvili returii ruiiuig beside titeir col-
lege boat, and miakinig every noise whicli the
licart of mn eau couceive or lus vocal organs
utter to iend wings to the swift fliglit of tlîeir
argosy. 'fic rivýer is l)cilg cleared for the race,
and ioxv and theni the 1)assing of a boat sends
the xvavelcîs la'pping up against the sides of our
barge. It is tic caliin before the stormi.

'riien thc inuiite-gunl is hieard; and tic very air
grows tcnse xtutli cxpectaîîcy, for great and
glorious deeds wvilI ere long be doue,1 aîîd mlauy
valiant lieroes bite the dust aîîd chafe iii the
agony of their defeat. Booml!, goos tic st-ariiig
guni, and at once bursts out a roar likc that of
I)andeluioliiulii, and far down on tue tow-path be-
low the bcud mi1e cau sec a struggliîîg, shouting
iiass of Iiiimaîîity rolling lîitherward. T1hc boats
are stili invisible l)elowV the bei-d of the river,
but thieir progress eau be traced by thai of the
crowds who rushi along the bank. A glad and
jubilanti siiout annunces a 'l)uinp.' (And lucre
let nie explain thai Miîen a pursuilig boat suc-
ceeds in touching with lier boxv the sieril of the
i)recediing miue, it is a "1'bulnp,> and boili drop
out. of the race to row uo more thah day. Yet
it is flot considered necessary or even polite to
''buliip)' so liard as to scnd botlm crews iuto the
river, for this iniglit be hceld to insinuate thiat
tlîeir iinembers had miot enjoyed their inoruing
tub, aud the inorning tub is in more senses ilman
on1e an integral part of the Briiislu Constitution.
The H-ouse of Lords, may be îlinuded or ended, the
Churchi of 1,ngland disestablislied or disendowed,
but the nuiorniug tub abidetli for ever. It is liere
that 13ritoas are accusîomned froin thieir cariiesi
years to brave tue danigers of the deep, and it is
writtcn iii the book of the prophets thai when.
,Englishmiien. forget to pay iheir niorning devo-

tions to Neptune ini tlîis inanner, Brîtannia shial
cease to rule the waves, and the New Zealander
shial sit upon the ruins of London Bridge and
muiise on the vanishied glories of the past. Where-
fore provoke not the gods, for ihey be rnighty).

But, as Jolin Bull says Mienî lie visits "'gay
Parce,'' let us returîî to our imittons. XVhile we
have becui (iscoursing of tubs the race lias been
progressiug, and uow the boats aze ai the bend-
thc ''gi'' it is ca1led here-w1ere a skilful cox
is better than rubies, and ''bum-rps' are especially
frequent. Another shout goes ni) and yet
another, whîile hie whio is wise in these matters-
ani who ou such a day will dare to confess that
lie is uoi-knows to be significant of two more
"buînps. " Ihen the leading boat appears in
siglit-University College-closely followel by

UHOCKLY 11001, sMAT[S,
mOCKLY STICKS, PUCK%, ETC.

L.argest Stock

b. In Canada..

J. BROTHERTON

YONGE SIR[ET
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Magdalen and Christ Church. The men ini al
three boats are rowing desperately, for to-day is
the ýast dlay of the. races, and if Magdalen
buxnps University slie wvill gain the long-coveted
position of head of the river. The panting crowd
streanis along the tow-path, cager to be in at
the finish; but here and tiiere somne straggler
drops out of the race, so shirewdly "lhad thie Ilot
burst his inettle tried.- Sucli a one consoles imi-
self by xvatching the keen contest between the
two reinainilg boats, New College and Balliol-
there Wecre eleven at first, but six have becît ae-
countcd for by the tlîree "hIumnps." Strong and
eager are the men of New College, but the meni
of Balliol have more stayînig power, and inch by
inch their boat gains on its rival, until at last
they are together. A moment more, and thie pis-
tol-shot of the umpire aunounces a "b)umpl" for
Balliol. Fromn the Balliol barge just opposite
goes up to the very heavens a tremnendous shout
of jubilation. As the winning crew row quietly
across the river towards their barge, there is a
rush to the landing-stage, and thcy are greeted
with volleys of checring. Somie of these mcan
may in the days to coine uphold the honor of
England in distant lands; they mnay add new
provinces to the Empire, and be greeted on their
return with illuminations and addresses and free-
domns of cities and thanks of Parliament, but
neyer again will they know so proud a moment
as the present.

Harki a shout fromn up the river announces the
end of the race. The "Torpids" are over, and
*University retains the proud position of head of
the river, though oýnly by a few yards. To-niglit
there will be rejoicing and bump-suppers, and
perhaps even a bonfire or two in the colleges
which have improved their position in the long
list of thirty boats. To-niglit, I say again, shal
be the first of niglits unto Oxonians, and the
victors will fi11 highi the sparkling bowl, and
drink in honor af the heroes of the day. And it
is said that none are more highly honored or
greater in the strife than the men of the Four
New Nations and the islands of the sea, w.ho
brin ta this quiet old-world strçain mnemories
of the majestic sweep of the St. Lawrence, the
rushing Waitaki, the forest-crowned heights of
the Zambesi, or the sacred flood of Mother
Gunga. Hither to this a»cient city these men
gather fram the East and from the West, fromn
the' North and fromn the Sou th. Here the exiles
meet each other, and know that at heart they
are one. They tell each other the tales of their
native land, and day by day they grow intoxi-
cated with the strong -and beady wiue of Emn-
pire, and the 1taste thereof is good. At times
they try ta make thèir English brethren compre-
hend the vastness of the conception which pos-
sesses' themn, but the hoine-bred, town-hred
people do not eaisily understand, and soon these
men of the East and West learn to reserve their
visions for each other. So they come into ever
dloser relationship to each other, and it is found
that, though under other suils, the heart of the
Canadian, the Australian, the New Zealander,
the Afrikander, and the Anglo-Indian is the
saine. And' he is no vain prophet who
ventures ta predict that in- t]ýe days to corne
they shall know, each other.yet more closely and
0p1I be no longer many, but shall ail be one.

Every Student's Wardrobe
Should Include A Semiz
Ready Raincor=Shine Coat

"Imperva" is flot a waterproof
eloth made into overcoats, but a pro-
cess that miakes a stylish overcoat cloth
waterp roof.

That is the difference that gives
Scmi-ready raincoats that swagger
style.

You see we pick out handsome
tweeds and worsteds and our special
" Imperva " process makes them rain-
proof.

N either color nor fabrie is changed
-its feel is just the same-but no rain
can get through it.,

WTe make this cloth, treated by the
"Imperva " process into the newest

raincoat styles-single breasted or sur-
touts.

We would. like to show you how
really stylish these raincoats are-will
you eall in and see them.

Semi-reacly
Talin g

22 King Street West, TOR ONTO
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Arouad the Halls
Edited by A. J. C01nn301.

The Turning of a Long Lane

For eiglit years the Unionist party
have de-sired the offices on the 1xecu-
tive conunittee of the Literary So-
ciety. For eighit years they have

stood like se niany 'rautali, in the
streani of college politius, and soughit
in vain to grasp the clusive "plunis

<e! office" that have always scemed
so near and yet se f ar above thecir
heads. And whN%-), parched with the
thirst of defeat , they have bient
down to draw renewcd vigor f roui
the sanie stream of politics, its
shifting levels have always lcft thei
no chancc of obtaining any îinvigerat-
ing drauglit uf important tollege is-
sues to inspire thein, with strcîigth to
conquer their fate. But, Ixion-like, ycar
after year thley have rolled thecir great
rock of party orgaiiatien laborious-
ly, painfully, np flic long liIil of a
year's opposition te the polling-bootli
at the suînmit ;anti ycar alter yuar

it has bounded back agaiui, clown,
down, down, to the chant of

.1Death te the Uniolîists' U.I3.V.,
Rab, rab, rai, for the Grand 01<l

Lit. Parteel'
But at last a 'rleseus, yeu, and a1

Hercules also, have arrived te relcase
thein froni their torture. J. . Gray
is but a smnall spck upoîx the geo
graphical horizon, but Ioîns large iii
OUr mental vision. This mloderm

Theseîis, accompanied by Le Bul
uhanan, the Unionist I-Ici-cuilvs, liave
descendeci into the Plutonian sîaulus

of the political world, and set frce
thecir languisliig fricnds.

"Iow was it donc ?'' was asketl hy
both sides 'in the cold grey daw i of
the morning after." At 6.11 a. iii.

Saturday the polIs cltiscd, and the
few Unionists wlîo wcre still near
the booth did net expeut they would
xvin more than one or tw<, offices at
the most ;wbile, as the Old Lit.

managers clowu-stairs marked the last
vote on the tally sîxeets, thcy saw
tlîat the cont was against tliein, and
'twas the frcshmeu largely wbo did
it. The TJ-nionists had a majority cf

35 among the first year men. This is

acceunted for by the f act that A. I.
Fisher, a former Unjonist leader iii

the days when the Ijnionist party

was first fertn-ed, lias a brother in the
f irst year. Throngh bum the prestige

of the great Unionist party was ex-

pounded, and the honor of belongixîg
to the party -hich the great Fisher
liad fathered îvas madle clear to the
adînirilig frcsul. Sue), is the c-
planlatioli gîvei bY Soule. But otiiers
attribute the defeat of tlic Oi Lit.
party equally to the indelauigable
labors of Joe Gray and luis xvorkers,
andi thc neglect oi thic Old Lit. lead-
ers to canvass fur votes. <Said one
Unlionlist :'Yoiu canit exp)cut the first
ycat mcnii i nécessarily supp)ort the
])arty w',thl tile mn.ost p)rogr essive plat-
formi ;fic frcslîmicu mîust lie won hy
a liersonai canvas.-

Wliatevc:r lie the explanation of it,
the faut rominjIs tliat the iollist
party capturcd cvery office ou the
1,xecutivC exccl)t the presidency. ''i
re.suit sixoult ieb an, exciting ycar iii
the Tijterary Sou)ietV (1111 1119 19(16-1907.
MWitl the graduationi îf tlic riass of

1906, thé stroiigest illenl of the Union-
ist partv, thte meni whlo have really
wVon thé éections, will pass eut.
Ncxt year the Uxionists will have to
face an Old Lit. opposition of strong
maen ; in w]îo ai e <leteriiiiiied te live
up te the platforin w]îiuh tlîey drew
up before thiiej defcat, w-li are deter-
xîîmciid to sec tha t if the Uuioulists do0
îlot carry ont tlieîr p]atforîîi, the faut
shahl lie knowvîî If the Uîîionists eau
live Up to thieir phatfin luext year,
and iii so doing mnake tlic Literary
Society a succss, they have another'
year's oîffice assurcd. But if the suc-
cess of the Society appear epenlly aud
ciearly to he dlue to the energics of
tlieir oppoîîcîîts, \Ve mnay expeut to
sec the 01<1 Lit. in pîower again. Blut
in the îucafitimie the slogan rings

Union, Progress, Vietory.

TAiUL)Ai El) RiSILT 01; TH1E i~Et' iIONS

old l'it.
Prusidelitrl;r.AAi..o..i,......

îst VîuIîe- .A. Caîîîcron ....
21111 Vice 1'ics.-N. C. Ciillîrtso>i ..
3rd Vt-r.-.I.C. laiisîleli .
Rcuerd îug Du . .iil iliain x....

FrtuIC '. Iauu ...............
Curatol -Il R. IIî>liie ..............
t.orr. Bur ... .l\euîî î
Treas.-A. A. Stott..................
S"ec. of Coîuîîîlitteu-D. E. MCVauielý
Ilist. .". G. Andîîerson...........
,4th Vear Cîuiiiîrilor"-S. M. Beattyv...
.3rd Vuar Cociui11)1-R .A . Ilîiîîîhi ies
211dl Vear CoxxiIiî-.Il. Biîît ..
211(1 Vcar Coîuiiieor-. . F. ilnran,...

* ibli) Wýishlat Bi.A ., Ml). 237
F 1. RZitlie................... 192

*A. Carlyle................... 202
F 1. Keiliiiy ................. 198

* I. Creolile................... 197
R i cli ardsn ii.............. 21)1

*W. Fîid ..................... 204
*K. lize .......s................. 201
E. sîltox ....... ........... (2
C. F islier ....... ............ 207
C. Cooke ................... îo 'j

*S. I'entecst................. 195
*C. IrolisideC ......... 2 02
G (. MCiMillai ................ 202
E . Sulowdi. ............... 203

THE NIEW 1'RESMtENi

1 1he sessions of tie I,iteraîy and
S-cicultifie Society iiext x'uar w ili bue
prusi ded ovt-r ly le nc A riou r, hB.A.
Mr. Arinour is lonr <f 'leoxitos suc-
u<.ssiiîl lavwy crs, X'hiose legal acunecl),
acknowlCdgC<l abl i Uv ani conversanre
withl pariimentary procédure \vill
niiake hiiui a vitltiie acquisition te
the Society. l)ing Ilis undcrgradu-
ate davs lic toI k a pro i nue t part iii

h)otu athîrtic amnd w
1  0e a irs, and

is stilI votiiîg cîîouglî and huit se
lately rcmnovcd froin colluge life as'te
préerve encnugh cf the 'Varsitv mnanis
verve aud entlnîisinsm, tcmpercd wvitl
the worldiy %visdoin, of a few ycars'
experiencu in professionai life, te illake
bum iost popular wvîth both parties.

Chuarlie Armîstrong niet 'fin Plielan
dlown town the mnoruing alter the
électioni, and ieformes uis that Tuell xvas
"Pliecian good'' over the victery.,
Friday' n iiglîtes elections were lcss

uoisy and uproarious than iast ycar's
iwo men were siiglîtly huirt iii thé
uisliai horse-piay îvith milich tlîe tedi-
iiin of heurs between 8 p. in,. and 3
a. ni. arc nsunlly whiled away. But,
on tue whole, cvcrything was <lone
decently and ie order, as wvas befit-
ting the obsequies lhf the Grand Old
Partee.

The Varsity Board for î9o6-i9e7
Editors-

Fali Terîni-no. Lang.
Easter ermi-G. B3. Coutts.

Have you arranged for your vacation work? If not, DO IT NOW.

We offer a line which gives excellent business experience, is most congenial of

vacation employiqefts, and produces largest returns.

It îs a recognized fact that the KI[BIJRN STIffIO&COPIC VII!W COfr1PANY
returns more s uccessful men from summer work than ail other lines soliciting College

Students.
This year offers still greater opportunities. Cail and secure your territory immediately.

HAR ~E -& CO.~ 349 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO'
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The Only Soap
that won't smnart or dry on
the face. The only soap that

makes shaving easy.

WI LLIAMS

Get the Habit of Buying Your Men's
Furnishings from

C. E. GOODMA1 N
302 YONGE ST.

~ED N» RIT RIEBON
BLUE AND WHITE BBON

SSE OUR SPEOIAL 01.00 FULL
DRESS SHIRT

THE

IJp-TOWm BJarber shop
464 Spadina Avenue

close to Coliege St.

E. M. KENNEDY & Co., - Propriators
Six Barbers, and ail good nien.

Special Discount ta Students

j. KENNEDY'

Studio
107 King Street West

Phonle M&tIn 2475

Phone M. 2848 Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

je ne MA.~RKS
IMPORTINGTALI

4I5X.'Vouge St., Cor. McGill

A Specialty of 'Students' Clothing

Business Manager-W. S. Little.
R epresentatives:
University Col]ege-N. A. McEach-

er11, H. Griffin, C. E. Lazenby, S. C.
Ilyke, WV. G. Hllis.

University T'a(lics' fit-Miss K. Ei.
Slllitli and Miiss H. 'J'hoînpson.-

Facîîlty of Appli<1 Sciece - .J.
Stuces and 3 others to lie elcctcd.

Medical leaculty-Not vet appointed.
T<(nox Clg-I.M. Paillin.
Wycliffe Collcgc-Tf. N. Lowe.

University College Y.M.C.A.
Vihe following officers have been

clected for the vcar 1906- 7
Prcsideit-C. M. Wright, '07 (acc.)
ist Vic-Pres.-H. H. Davis, '07.'
211l1 Vice-Pres.-W. L. Macdonald,

rceaslurer-C. A. Muistard, 'o8.
A ss't. TIreastircr-W. M. Johnson,

109.

Rcc. Sec'y.--II. A. Boyd, 'o9.
ii addition, the follow,%ing have bren

rhoscni as conivenlers of conuntittees,' to
have charge of tire varions dcpart-
nicflts and to fortil a part of the Ex-
cerutxve:

Bible Stuidv, W. A. Cainîroni, '07
Meînhersbip, T-1. B. Duckworth, 'oS
flevotional. T. B. Cannon, 'o8 :City
Missions. J. Il. Sanderson, '07, and
H-. A. Mc'raLü-grt, '07 ; Missionarv,
*K~. A. McFachero, '07, and Tr. A.
Svnîingtot), '07 :Musir, HL E_ Th'orn-
Ine, '0-7; Bookc rExchanzc, R. W. 1-Ten..
dry, '07 ll Cainpaiga, Ni. F. Diin-
baln, '07.

Friday, Mardi' 23rd.
Toronto,.Alu1nini Dinnter at Guelph.

Prof. Baker, gncst of honor.
lericlav, March 3ntli.

Toroînto Aluni I)inucir at Gait.
Prof. Baker, gnest of lionor.

Messrs. F. R. are &I Co., who
have succecdcd Mr. L. J. Trhomras as
Canadian agents for the fanions Xil-
llumr Stercoscopir View Co., are tak-
ing tire sanie personal initerest in' the
suiccess of the niany students enterinz
tbéir employ, and we have no doubt
thlat the business will continue to be
the most poiar and mnst reniner-
ative line of college vacation work
under their able management. Pros-
pects are very bright for an excep-
tionially succcssful year.

TootoVrst Cu i o*ra
TorontoVarsity Club in Montreal

have formed a l'Uaiversity of Toron-
to Club." The first regular meeting
took the forni of a dinner, at the
conclusion of wbich. a constitution
was drawn up and adopted. There
were about fifty present, and the Ex-
ecutive will endeavor to interest al
men who have passed through Toron-
to Uiniversity, and are now resident
in Montreal, in obtaining - suitable
club-roonis. Dinners and aniokers will«
he held periodically, and it is expect-
ed that the outcomle will be the for-
mation cf a UJniversity Club whose
menîbership will be open to graduatesý
of Canadian, Britislh and United
States universities.

The Executive cf the new club
elected. at the first meeting is -comn-
posed of men whose nameés are fam-

JAS. CRANG

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

HATS AND CAPS

788 VONQE STREET
(S doors south of Bloor.)

Stridents' Shoe
Stor~e

NE WTON'S
Our Trade Mark

A 1300T AT $3.50
Ini Patent Leather, Box GaIE, Vici Mid

Chas. Newton
292 College Street

The llarry Webb 6o.,
Llmlted

'Gatererài
For Weddings, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and other Entertain-
ments In town or country
447 VONGE ST. -TORONTO

Spei Io* VorNsi1!J
singeais

on any conceiv-
MIIIIK~able subjeet you
BOOKS may happen to,

want at prices
that are sure to suit. Write us.

William Briggs
29-33 Richmond St. W. - Toronto

The _..*

Students' Tailor
Latest Goode always in stock.

Special prices ta Students9

Cl1eaning, pressing and repairlng donc
on short notice.

J, ESPAR ï9 82419a Ave.
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,CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
W. always have the. Latest Novelties ln
Goads and Trimmings. KIGH CLASS WORK

ONE BLOCK ABOVE BLOOR STREET

Waleh Runnlnq ?
Does it keep good tiniie one (lay and

go wrong the ilext?

If so you will be well pleased witlî its
time-keeping if you have it repaired here,
for every watch left w'ith us for thorou.gh
repairs must run properly befoie given
out.

W. J. MITCHELL & CO.
358 COLLEGE ST.

TEL. N. 3523 Open Evéninge

BESTIS =5II CHEAPESI
IN THE END

You may pay a littie mnore but
you are sure ta get the best at

FARMKR .BKOS.
The Great Graup Photagraphers

92 Tango St. Speolal Rates ta Studenta

WANTED.
Ruibber Foujîtain Pen. Seîîd 10AGCENTS cents silveror stamps for s imiple

HUNTER & CO., Mfgrs
CINCINNATI. 0.

Wlien writlng mention Varaity.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL TEE COMPORTS 0F HOME.
FIRIT OLASS MENU.

Separate dlning room for lady utudents.
Buffet in the Coilege kItchen apen tram 8

a.m. tlU 9 pa.
Oaterlng for Dinners and ai Rafmes.

DOCTORSI

Il UA
RUBY GLASS SIGNS

INTERIO R DECORATORS & PAINITERS

G. BOOTH & SOpN
gl ADEL.AIOE ST. W.,

-TORONTO

iliar to iiost of the iiiffergraduatcs.
Patron, James I,oudfon, M.A., L..
President of the Univecrsity of 'To-
ronto - on. I'rcs., Prof. R. F. Rut-
tan - Pres., W. Grahaxui Browue, niaii-
ager Sovereign Bank, Vice-Pres., V.
J. Hughes ;Secretary, J. G, Lorri-
man Treas. , E, C D)îîgiian ;Conî-
tnitee, «R. J. Vouuge, J. A. De Ccws,
A. A. Magee, J1. J. Creelinian, Prof.
S. B3. I,eacock.

Faculty of Medicine
At a wel atteflded meeting of thc

Medical Society on leriday afternoou,
Professor A. B. McCallînui was pre-
sented -,vith a beauti fillv illuuiiuiated
addrcss froîin tlic uudc(lrgr.nduatcs in
nuedicine, ilu honor of thie degre of
F.R.S., which lias Iatcly heca con-
ferrcd urlon hini h' the R oyal Society.
l'le address expressed con gratulationis
that lis vears o~f ixuitirlur Nvork, liad
nt last heenl recwvmrded xvitl tuie high-
est honlor in the scieutifie worlil.
Professer Mecalluuuii. ini replyiîig, salil
lie valuied t'lie counfidenice <if tic niedi-
cal stu<flentq more li4iv t hall ti (le-
v'rec of F.R.. Deanu Pzeeve and liProf.
,\CKCu7.jze also sprilze. biut hricflv.

At th Ui ex t 7ccti 'ii,, thnhe fin-
ancial staieietcit of i l'e veor xxzjll lie
preseuuteul, Dr. Slieard is e'upected to
speak.

Rcv. A. L. Gegu.ie aduresscd the
Miedicil V.M.C.A, last Nveck. About
iro %x-rrc presetut.

Roy Ttctts, '07, 'tho1i isin tuhe <u
i'ral, suffcring froua a fractxured filîii
la, is oecupvilur bcadnsled, Nliuo
is li)ack, to xvorl, again.

Kendrick, 'n6S, is in a vcry seriotis
<'lid<itioi ini tle 'i. G'. Il,

Sliier was-ý trvilig to make Dr. N.A.
Plow'ell helieve that a potato xvas also
a i'lIiurpliv Bluttoui .'

Faculty of Applied Science
'f'lic îuîcu froin the Scliooi are nîak-

ing thecir presence kuowni uiow in de-
partineuts of Univ ersity life other
than athileties'. "flic Varsity'' will
have another School main to pilot 1h
throigh its Course ini the coinlg Faîl
terni, Mr. J. L.. Lang havisug been
elected editor for that time. Mr. E.
L,. Cousins, 'o6, lias l)een elected Vice-
President of the Union.

The inen wlio are at present out for
the Presidcncey of the Engineerinîg So-
ciety are K. A. McKenzie and A . W.
McCoixiicll. Elections xvii b liehed on
the 30h nst.

Tfle resuits of thc S. P. S. Y. M.
C. A. electioîis were as foiiows
Hou. Pres., Prof. R. W. Angus
Pres., J. M. Menzies ;Vice-Pres., A.
D). Le Pan, '07 ;Treas., W. Jackson,
' 07 ;Rec. Sec., H. F". Boxves, 'o8
Conveners of Coixuiittees, G. R.
Jones, 'P. R. Brechiti, J. A. Stiles, Er.
B. Pattersoli, M. H. Baker. The As-
sociation bas now a iuembership of
70, and those attending the Bible
study classes nuînbered 6o.

Aný item of interest to Scliool inen
appcared in tbe Ontario estinmates
two weeks ago. li was stated that
Mr. Angus snd Mr. Miekle bad been
raised ta the rank of professors, and
Messrs. Gilespie, Price and 'Cockburn
ta the rank 'of lecturers.

P~. E!5. Harris, a 'oS chemnist, bas
been appointed reducing agent up ini

MeGregor & Greene
Ha*BERDASHERS

-O-
Everythîngc New and Up-to-date

-O-
286 Calloe Street. near Spadina Ave

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIMPSON HALL - 784 Yongoe St.

Evening Class for Ladies and
Gen tienien

Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Ladies' Society Dancing Fridays
4.30 P. ni. or mornings

oli application.

CLASSES NOW FORMINU

PARK BROS.4
PH-OTOGRAPH-ERS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

Jtudenh,' Xifote 2ocoki

At Raiusden's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

462 Spadina Ave.

EÏLJONNA..MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
ALSO-

MANDOIN ORCHESTRA
music furnished fat IPeceptions.Weddings, Salis

Parties, Cancerts, etc.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
621-623 YONGE STRET

RXACES, COUPES, VICTOXRUS
and mil forume 0 turu-oute.

rHONE IF. 1811. ,-

.2~



IHE VARSITY.

KINC'S DININC HALL
606 Y0ONGE STREET

CIeanliness and Cormfort Guaranteed.
$2.25 per Week.

GIVE US A TIAL

STUDENTS
F~OR

Theological Books
Hebrew Q ra mmars
Greek Testament

etc., etc.
Nlait or write

Upper Canada Tract Society,
i02 Yonge St., TORONTO

J. W. Geddes
Groups and Certificates framed

8PECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Photos of New Médical Building and School

of Science for sale
481 SPADINA AVENUE

ITATONRS YOKURS

POrNAI PlENU-"ot the out."on

aeneitary Pungdy%

Aen and Ileartog ot

EiTI MAT-ES
FURNISHED

PRONE NORTIE ais
J50 H URSORU Sr.

Cobalt, acting prinîcipally as a Kipp
introducing the iiew leaden chamnber
process.

The Sclionf clectjoîis will lie held
the last Friday in 11ardi. Tiiose rua-
ning for the different offices in the
o8 class are :Scnd Year Eýngiineer-

inig Kersntt e cys, A.W. Stew-
art, S. A. Savior ;Recordiîîg Secre-
tary, Colvin I"nnrd ;Assistant Li-
brarian, Rt. Marshall, V. Oke, IZ. D.
McDonalci, P. Nlcl)oiald, KZ. Carey;
Second Vear Represciitative to Ath-
lctic Association, J. 1"nrciiian, Jar-
dine.

n'on the fifty-y ai c svrinîning rac,
lield at the (Ayîîînasiîîîni on the 6th of
Jlarch. .J. Vanostraid, a iso mf'8
xvas a closc sccondl.

Wycliff e College
Rev. 'r. R. O'Meara, rector of Tfriio

ity Chutrli, aîîd for soîne tinte pro-
fessor of pastoral theology, lias l)ccii
appointed Prinicipal of the Coliege.
'l'le tcaching staff will consist of the
Rev. Mr. Cody, Rev. l)ysoiî Hague,
Rev. l'roi . Wroiig, anîd soîlie: otiiers
w'Inise apls)întiiicnts have liot yet beeni
iiiade.

Iecturcs Nvill close ou. the 31st ni
Marci, ani exaiiîinati>ns xviii 1hgini
(>11 the i nti oft AplI. 'lie date of
e< on incieicîeit lias bccîi set for the
27t1i of ipril.

11ev. D)ysonl Iagiie retiis to the
Coilege titis xvcek to lecture on 'li
Af'ticics.''
'l'lic Colle gc lias st iii cuiiact thec a p

pcaraiicc of an ,iiif i riary at ip-es't.
'f1lice ail iii ciits rîit thli' galin t frli î
lilliiin t aipciidieitis. Waftcrs xvitli

t ruys lieue ing st nips ai i giul tic]
ani re îpass on tlhc stai rs.

Hlospital repîort for week ciidiig
'f'hîrslay :-

Brucc-Appiidicitis.
-laslain-Cold on thec lîîiîgs.
Ilcrrv, .l.''inttrouble.
Piirdic-' Ilcart'' alffctin, Nvitli

faînit speils.
Marcis .Tacksoii-Miîiips, Coratax ia

plithenligîtis.
Triiiiipoiir-J.a grippe.
About Mfay ist Mr. MeEllieran aiid

Mtr. Pîruic xvîli lc or(ijfld ly the
Tlîshop of Troroito, acinig for the
Bishop ofi Rîîpcrt's Taitil. Mr. Me-
Ellicran xvill procccd to Winnipeg
iioi graduation f roim the University
ini Julie, in assumie the rectorship of
,St. ,%attilew's Chîîrchi.

Tlhis vear's gradiiatinz class xvii]
talc uip tlîcir lities as follows:

Pcv. Mr. Matsii, Jaran ;Pcv. Mr.
'i'riinîproiir. ITeadtaster- Rotbesay
Collette, 'Nýe' B3rîîîîsviek ; cv. E.. A.
Mclnltvrc, St. T>aii's :Pcv. M. Il.

lZcsoî aituv River :A. 11, Sover-
eii.Crist Cliîîrclî, Vancouîver :Re'.

A, .T. Blriie. Kc :ati !%. J. Vair,
,iirate. J,î<sv Pc'rrv, Grolîl, Bilh
l'ex', flot cet assigile<i.

Exoress and Bie Transtor
Je S. WARDELI.

302 SPADINA AVE., - TroRONTQb

TE9L. MAIN 8326.

'09 Paper
Attracttvely embo'tsed writ-
ing paper for elas 109 s now
obta nable at 85c, 50 and
60e the box-neluding en-
velopes.

l Fraternity, Society and
College Stationery ls a

rI mond Hall specilty.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED

Wm.ns Henry Acheson
MERCHANT

TAILOR
-The Latest and Newest Goods always

in stock.
-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGHT.
-Students will find place convenlent and

every effort made to plias.

281 COLLEGE ST.

W. J. BROWN
UPHOISTERER

AND CARPET CLEANER
Rugo made fromyour old carpets
Loose covers made for f urniturs

Tel. N. 623 703 Yonge St.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACCOUNTINO

uates uni.er bond. You don t a us untîl you
have a position Lai-zest system of tele alph
sohools in America. Endormed by ail Il.~ .d
officials. Operators alwasi demanil. Ladies
also admnitted. riefor catalogue.

MORSE SCEQOL 0F TELEGRAPHY
Cincinati, 0., Buffalo. N.Y.

Atlanta, Ga_ LaCrosse, Wis.. TOiar6ana.
Tex., San Francisco, Cal

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Magnifioont Assortment

SPUCZAL-24 for 25c.;, 100 different, $1 ; 200,
$2; 300 83 - 400, 34; 500 ai' di fferent, $5. From
e 4 rywer. 75 difierent Canad .. 75c. Other
lIna. 8 for tic. and 2 for fie..

Large stock of Rare Stamps on hand.
W. Rt. AD>AMS, 401 Yonge Iii., Toronto

R. J. LLOYD &'CO.
848 &nd7i44 Tngo et.

Oui- Specialties-Catering for- At Homes'1Af ter-
noon Teas, Ditiner Parties, Weddii.gs and Ban-
quets. Phoiies-N. 8036. N. 127

Phone North 4046. 445ý Vonge St.
Opp. College.

nhe Coulegefilower Sh.p

Y H E F L 0 -1 Y
Floral Decorations of aIl descriptions.
Wreaths, Designs, etc., by skill.d work-

men.
Cut Flowers, Falms, Potted'and ýBeddT!ng

Plants, Feras.,'1 /
1 'ATTRACflVB PRIES. ' 1

-U4>

r ,.,., t,

44 4 -4.' t* f

4 .4 -' (~ . .4

,. 4 ,.

k- 4.44~ ,*4'4 4 ~ ''.-,:~
4' 4 .~.., __ '14.4'4'.4 '4 .4. ~444'~444*.4

JONES
GRAVINeC

]BAY sir.



THE VARSITVY.

$3-50

INo matter whero you live,the Victor la withln yourIreach by sending us yourorder

WRITE. To-DA%*

$ 3.0.

"VICTOR" Shoes?
V IC 1 OR Slioes for mien and wonien rnay jtistly lay claini to ail the excel-

lence of customt footwear. it is the fact that they are made ini largp

quantities that enables you to get theni at so low a price. Victor Shoes

set the fasbions in Canada. The niost artistic shoe designers and the

rnost skilled workmnen obtainable combine their efforts to niake these

shoes faultless to the smallest details of style, fit and finish.

The particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will

give Victor Boots and Shoes due consideration. Style, conxfort and

quality, so requisite in a good shoe, are found in the Victur.

~ Do You Wear IThem ?
là If you don't, try theni. It's the best

$3.50 Shoe made and is sure to

become your favorite.

ME QfI
RlOBERTUflfMlISU0I

TORONTO - CANADA $3-50

Ge hUIE à SONS
.5late, Sheet tletal, T'ue

and Uravel Roofers

Rheet Metal Ceilings, Terra Cotta Tile, Red,
Black and Green Roofliig Siate, Metal Comnices.
Felt, Tar, Rootlng Pitch, Etc. Gutters, Down-
pipes, etc., supplied the trade.

ie agents for Connors M1astic Roof Cernent,
Arnertean <kckron) Roofing Tite, Canadian Roof-
ing Tile.

Adelolde and Widm.r Street&

11..ten f ran 1936 TORONTO

University o! Toronto
The Presidient wiffl be i

Iùs office dally, except on
Saturdays, from 10:.30
a. m. to 12:.30 P. M.

Students in Arts may consult the
Dean of the Faculty (Prof. Rams-ay
Wright), daily, except cIL Satur-
days, froml 4 ta 5 P. Mi. in the
President's office.

R. MaeDONALD,
293 COLi£GE

IKTUDENTS have yonr shoes neatly
repafred at Ma0DOnaid'¶ ehopé

tatsfactory Work Gua5at«d.,

Empleletg' 1.1111>11i1
lauieMSIII
perteli

accident
SICklCSS
IpRIIIS'

1.1011111

65 ACIcS.[

MNcI4ICII
<encrai [iabIliII

Publie LiabIiiii
Preperil Damage

TCUms m18k

- - coIIcIivc

RIAD OfFIIC, TORONTO

A. L. EASTMURE
PROUI EN-MANACINQ OIM.CTON

F. J. LIGHTBOURN
S iongETARqy

Do You Wear

W. M. PEARSON
VICE-PR 551eloNT

CH1ARLES POTTER - Obtician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

SOHOOL 0F SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural anti
Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLES AND ETE-GL ISSES
New Lenses and Framtes macle up ta order front Oculista' prescrip*.
tions in the best possible manner as to acrcadapaac
and comfort.acrayanipeaac
Repairsmatie ta Spectacles and Eye-glasses.
Kodak@ and Kodak Supplies. IPountain Pens, etc.

'-CCH~



flake MroDey [asilyl1
Varsity Boys cau secure pleasant

and profitable employ-
ment for spare time and for vacation.

PENNff& SPRANG, Mfrs.
iLimited

Office, 22 Vonge St. Arcade, Toronto

THE VARSITY.

Thomas Brake
Scientific Shoe Repairing

Shoea of Every Description Made ta Ordbr

562 VONGE STREET
(Fourth door souta of St. Albans.)

Puiqslclans' li nospliai
And Slchroom supplies

The best Asborted Stock In Canada.
THE ...

i. Fi HARI CD,
LJMITED.

2 RichuenEl Si. [est, TOFNDIS, Ont.

The BRYANT PRESS
ublishers
Bookblnders

44 Richmond St.West

IENGINEERING INSTRUMENTS I
I DRAUGHTING OFFICE SUPPLIES]I

A
N

D Il ARTISTS'P MATERIALS 1I Catalogue on Application

A TtiE~ ART METROPOLF3 Limited
149 YONGE' STREET

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
FÂOULTY OF MEDICINE

~THE regular course of instruction consists of Four Sessions, of eight months each, commencing October 2nd. There is a
.8distinct and separate course for each of the four years.

The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in medicine sre Bachelor of Medicine (M.R,) and Doctor of Medicine
(M.D.) Students snay take a combined course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honor
course in Natural Science are able to fulfil the requirements of the primary work in medicine during their final years in Arts
thus it is possible to,obtain the degrees of B.A.. and M.B. upon six years' University training.

Attention is directed to the elfficient equipmeint of tie University laboratories for instruction iu the practical subjects of the
Medical curriculum. The new building of the Medical Faculty bas been completed at a cost of $175,000.00 in the Queen's Park
and affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is unsnrpassed. The lectures in the final
mubjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruètion in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in the
varions science laboratories and lecture roomns of the University.

There are specialresearch scholarships offered to graduates iu Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered fat scientific
research work iu any of the variout laboratories of the -University under the direct supervision of the Professor ini charge.

The Faciilty prpvide four, medals for the graduating clasa (one gold ;nd three silver). There are also scholarship ivailable
or undergradüates iu the Pirst and Second years; these are awarded te the candidates on the resulte of the annual examinations.

Further information regarding schelarships, medals, etc.; may be obtained froin the Calendar, or on application to. the
Sécretary.

R.A. REBVE, B.A., M.D., A. PRirSRosH, fl.B., t1m.,

AriUsiIcPreelr
A PHOTOGRAPH BV

D'OR.SAY
Is nlot only a perfect likeness but it

is a production o~f thie Iiigliest artistic
quaiity ;graceful iii pose and lighting ;
and correct technically ;an endeavor
to portray sonîelliing of the individuality
of the subject.

Special prices and attention to students'
groups.

D'O RSAY
435 SPadins Aveuei

Highest Award Canadian National
Exposition 1904.

THE
I&IZT

METROPOLE
LINIT Eý,

E ST
TORONM
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ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barristers & Soicitors

Lawior Building, Cor. Yonge & King Ste.

E Douias Armour, I<.C. - Henry W. MickIs.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barrsters, Etc.
North of Scotiand Chamberg, 18 and 20 King W.
Walter Barwick, K.C A B. Ayîeaworth,K.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Mass
Charles A. Mosm J. A Thompson

Featheraton Aylesworth

Edmund Bristol, M.P. Edward Bayiy
Erie N. Armotîr

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

London and Canadian Chambers
Tel. Main 9608Bv TaE
Cable Addreme.8 à SRE

"Bristol Toronto" Toronto. Can.

DELAMBRE, REESOR & ROSS
Barriaters. Solicitors, Etr.

Rooms. 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers
18 Toronto Street Telephone Main 839

.T. D. Deismere, K.C. H A. Reetor C. O. ROsa

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND
GRANT

Barristers. Sohilora. Etc.
18 Adelaide Sit. E., (Cor. Victoria St)

Taiephone Main 608.
Cabie Addres 'KordasO»" Toronto

J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davidsoui
fohn A. Paterson, IC.C. R. A. Grant

G. F. McF'arland, LL.I3.

KACDONÂLD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Boni iiara, Sol iciora, Nvotariaa, Etc
28 Toronto St.. Toronto

J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shapley, K.
W. E. Middieton R. C. Donald
L'Cable Addreses-"Mamemiidoii"

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barriatcra, Solicitors. Etc.
Home. Life Building, Victoria Street. Toronto

John Hoskin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt

W. B Raynn H. S. Osier, K 0C
Lalhton McCartdhy. K.C D). L. McCarthY'
Britton Osier Frank Ford J. F. H. MoCarthy

Counsel. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C

LBFROY & BOULTON
Barviaera. Bolic<ors, Etc

23 Toronto St.

A. H. F. Lefroy C. R. Baulton

0,fas PaioNi M 3140 Evenings by
Appointisent

DR. CHAS. E. SUITTON
DENTIST

S. B. Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

45 King St. W Tolophont Main 557
TORONTO

DUNTAL4

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

Dentist
32 Bloor St. West, Toronto

Telephonr, North 363

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,
Denlist

Room M, Confederation Lie Building

Telsphone 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most coniplete une of University Text

Books to be f ond in Toronto.
New and Second-Hsnd.

Discount ta Studentu

Gai.i 43g Volige St.*CrtO t

NDRTBHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 633 YONGE ST

North 180,

Thoinas Clayton & Sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS ,

Corned Beef, Hanis,Tongues, Pouitry andi
Gaine in Season. 'reris Cash. Celery
a Specialty.

NASMITH'S
CIIOCOLATES

Are as good as good ean be
470 Spadina Ave.

G. H awley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

Smokers!1
cuaARB:-Marguerites, japs & Fortunas

soid et 4 for 25c...
Mr7 siokIng Mixture. Cool and fine ftavor

Try lit.
ALIVE BOLLARD
New Store 128 Tong@ Street.

Telephone Park 1398

WARD BROS.
MERCHANT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West, TORONTO

J. Mclgntosh
Interior Decorator
and Paintor:::

211f Brunswick Avenue
Phono North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deicious.

W. GOLOSTEIN & CO.~ 82 YO'G,

mvusic,
Our stock of e'rerythiug in niusie

is the largest and best assorted in
the city. A)l popular nuiers for
the latest operas, as well as al
standard and classical mnusic con-
stantly on hand. Liberal discounts
allowed to students.

THE NOROHEIMER PIANO &
music Co. . LIMITED

TORONTO

CARLTON CAFE
502,'ý YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board by week----------2.5o

21 Meals ------------- 3.00

T. M1. I1EADIER, Prop.

Phone North 1.449

S tin so n
Esunates Dlven

& Co.
Felumnbers.Ti mth

Steamn & Gais Fitterts
Copper and Sheet Tron

Workers 21 Russell Street
Purnaces Repaired Toronto

Siatit.factioni Glueraned

HAND LAUNDRY
20%/ discount to students.

Shirt and Collea don. with Duli or
Bright Finish.

Gooda called for and delivered
W. TUEN,

369 Huron 8t. (Cor. Suusex)

TIC ONTARIO V[T[!INhRV COLLEEF, [IMItki
Temperance St.. Toronto, Canada

AFAruTICI WITIE 'ru UNXvuiarry ouy ToitoNTo
PÀ'RsoN&s-Governor-General of Canada and

Lieut.-Governor of Ontario The moit suces-
fu eeiayInstitution Iu America. Ail EX.

PERIENCED TEACHERS. Fee-Sixty-Flr
Dollara per Session. Session begins Octob$*
llth. Appvt rini

ANDE SMITH. C.S.TonoOa

Édacatlon Debartment
CALENDAR 1906

March 3o-Night Schools close.

31-Returns by Clerks of court-
ties, cities, etc., of popniation ta
Departinent, due.

April 12-High Schools, second terni,
and Public and Separate.Schoola
close.
13-GOOD FRIDAY.

14-Reports on Night Schoois due.

16-Annual examination in Ap-
plied Science begins.

Fxaminations in Schooi of Prac-
tics! Science begin.

EASTER MONDAY.

lExamnation Papers of-thse Edugatlon
Departinent eau li. ord.red Items

Thé Carswell Co., Limîited, Tprorttê
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Love'à
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

SIPÂLDINVG'S
OhamplonShip
Hockey Sticks

ALSO

Mic-Mac andl

StickswkA
Send for our

~t 'i
%

H E

0 '.R

ýie

KATES, Iltittted

BOOTS, sWEATERS, I -.
XNIaKERS,
STOCKING TOCQUES

nfor Studente'DiscOOlIt Igosu rance
RA RRY H.

LOVEf & 0.investigation
189 Yonge St Persans w ho are following the reports
Tronto of the present investigation into the Life

Insurance Situation should read the re-

ports of The Equity Life Assurance Com-
pany of Canada which can be secured
on application ta the Company. The
Equity is the only company in Canada
that gives total abstainers distinct ad-
vantages over non-abstainers under al

kinds of policies. For information ad- COLLEOE
dress a card ta IYE

Hl. SUTHE2RLAND, President A SPECIALlI

urne nuceModical Building -TORONTO

8TATIONÉRY EYBOPrga ne Cards LV RS
Invitationi Cards I R H N

At«Home C¶irds ECAN
Menu Cards TAI LORS

1'

And ail kincis of ±Fancy rrinting anu V'. 0
neatly and promptly executed by

Co*
25 JORDAN STREET TORONTO

SCOTT AND COLBORNI3 STREETS

rOmiONTO Tulophone M 3861 ONT11AIR11O

t' t r ' S', tt~ S'
t .aa t

phone main 2 108

m

16\_


